Endoscopy-assisted laparoscopic excision of rectourethral fistula in a male with imperforate anus.
We report a surgical technique that we developed to facilitate complete excision of rectourethral fistula (RUF)in male patients with imperforate anus (IA). A 6-month-old boy with rectobulbar urethral fistula (bulbar-RUF)had laparoscopic repair of IA. During laparoscopic dissection of the RUF, a fine flexible endoscope was inserted into the rectum through an opening made in the anterior rectal wall. Endoscopy of the rectum allowed the level of laparoscopic dissection to be observed intraluminally, allowing the bulbar-RUF to be excised exactly at its distal end. He is well after follow-up of 9 months with no evidence of residual RUF on radiologic investigations.We have since used this technique to treat another IA patient with prostatic-RUF successfully.